Pentecost Sunday
June 9, 2019

We Respond
Prayers of the People
Pastoral Prayer

We Gather
Welcome and Announcements
*Call to Worship
Leader: Come, Holy Spirit of God! Burn light bright flames in our
hearts.
People: Emblazon us with the confident spirit of faith that our
lives will show your love.
Leader: Come, Holy Spirit! Ignite our hearts with joy and
confidence!
People: For God has done wondrous things for us.
Leader: Come, Holy Spirit! Fill us with the power of the rushing
wind that we may faithfully serve you in all that we do.
People: For Christ has called each of us and blessed us!
Leader: Come, Holy Spirit! Be with us today.
People: Help us to boldly proclaim Christ Risen. AMEN.
*Opening Hymn #276
*Hymn #275

Spirit of the Living God
Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
*Offering Response:
Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
And his righteousness.
And all these things shall be added unto you,
Allelu, alleluia.
*Prayer of Dedication

We Are Sent Into the World
*Closing Hymn #663

You Shall Go out with Joy

*Response (our tradition is to face and bless each other as we sing)
The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Lord make his face to shine upon you
and be gracious, gracious, gracious to you,
the Lord lift up his countenance upon you,
And give you, give you, give you peace.
*Benediction
Leader: Go in Peace. Love and serve the Lord!

*Opening Prayer and Lord's Prayer (see insert)

People: Praise be to God!
Postlude

We Hear the Word

*Denotes all who are able, please stand

Pentecost Readings
*Scripture Lesson
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Sermon
Interlude

Acts 2:1-21

Helping Us to Worship

Ministers to the World:
Minister to the Congregation:
Music Leaders:
Scripture Reader:
Greeters:
Church Cleaners:

The Congregation
Rev. Jeannette Conver
One A-Chord
Susan Turner
Josy and Gordon Moore
The Coryer Family

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us,
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen.

Announcements
•

There are books in the Narthex ($10.00 donation
appreciated). There are two offerings—Thursdays TBD
facilitated by Karen Zidovsky and Sundays at 9AM
facilitated by Lynn Conver.

•

Food Shelf: Bring in your items and leave in the red
grocery card in the Narthex. Questions, talk with Bob
Bates:
Ecumenical Food Shelf Set Up, Thursday, June
13, 6:00PM at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Route 15, Jericho.
Ecumenical Food Shelf Distribution, Saturday,
June 15, 9:00AM at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church

Welcome!
Greetings! And a warm welcome to you!
We are glad to have you here—we are better together.
If you are visiting us for the first time,
please sign our guest book at the entrance,
and complete a visitor's card
Please join us for coffee or tea after worship.
We would like to get to know you.
Child care (infant through pre-K) is provided
during the worship service.
We ask that you please pick up your child
promptly after church.

th

Sunday, June 9

This Week’s Events

Immerse Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.
Confirmation Class, 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, June 12th
Leadership Team Meeting, 5:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 13th
Food Shelf Set Up, 6:00 p.m.
Saturday, June 15th
Food Shelf Distribution, 9:00 a.m.

Sunday Worship—June 16, 2019
Greeter:
Alice Marsh
Church Cleaners:
The Coryer Family
(June 3-16)
If you have announcements, prayer requests or other special needs
contact Pastor Jeannette Conver, 1-206-595-2078 (cell) or Diane
Border, Church Administrative Assistant at 879-4313.

Sunday, June 16th

Upcoming Events

Immerse Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday June 23rd
Immerse Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.

Pentecost Readers
Peter Olson
Don Turner
Julie Smith
Lynn Conver
Isaak Olson

Swedish
Latin
French
Lamet
Spanish

Acts 2:1-21 New Living Translation (NLT)
On the day of Pentecost all the believers were meeting together in
one place. 2 Suddenly, there was a sound from heaven like the
roaring of a mighty windstorm, and it filled the house where they
were sitting. 3 Then, what looked like flames or tongues of fire appeared and settled on each of them. 4 And everyone present was
filled with the Holy Spirit and began speaking in other languages, as the Holy Spirit gave them this ability.
At that time there were devout Jews from every nation living in
Jerusalem. 6 When they heard the loud noise, everyone came running, and they were bewildered to hear their own languages being
spoken by the believers.
5

They were completely amazed. “How can this be?” they exclaimed. “These people are all from Galilee, 8 and yet we hear
7

them speaking in our own native languages! 9 Here we are—
Parthians, Medes, Elamites, people from Mesopotamia, Judea,
Cappadocia, Pontus, the province of Asia, 10 Phrygia, Pamphylia,
Egypt, and the areas of Libya around Cyrene, visitors from Rome
11
(both Jews and converts to Judaism), Cretans, and Arabs. And
we all hear these people speaking in our own languages about the
wonderful things God has done!” 12 They stood there amazed and
perplexed. “What can this mean?” they asked each other.
13
But others in the crowd ridiculed them, saying, “They’re just
drunk, that’s all!”
Then Peter stepped forward with the eleven other apostles and
shouted to the crowd, “Listen carefully, all of you, fellow Jews and
residents of Jerusalem! Make no mistake about this. 15 These people are not drunk, as some of you are assuming. Nine o’clock in
the morning is much too early for that. 16 No, what you see was
predicted long ago by the prophet Joel:
14

‘In the last days,’ God says,
‘I will pour out my Spirit upon all people.
Your sons and daughters will prophesy.
Your young men will see visions,
and your old men will dream dreams.
18
In those days I will pour out my Spirit
even on my servants—men and women alike—
and they will prophesy.
19
And I will cause wonders in the heavens above
and signs on the earth below—
blood and fire and clouds of smoke.
20
The sun will become dark,
and the moon will turn blood red
before that great and glorious day of the LORD arrives.
21
But everyone who calls on the name of the LORD
will be saved.’
17

